
As a Health Mart member benefit, get access to a  
rapid diagnostic testing and PPE formulary with 
competitive pricing through McKesson Medical-Surgical.

Rapid Diagnostic Testing

Cost
No cost to enroll or obligation to purchase

Who should enroll
Any Health Mart® pharmacy* interested in expanding their 
testing business

*  If you already have a McKesson SupplyManagerSM account, you will still  
need to enroll to access the formulary.

Key benefits
Once enrolled, get access to:

• Acute care tests: COVID-19, flu, RSV, strep

• Chronic care tests: Glucose, hemoglobin A1c, cholesterol, 
hepatitis C, HIV and anticoagulation

• Ancillary supplies/PPE: Ear loop masks, face shields and 
safety glasses

• Product expertise and support

Where to enroll
myHealthMart > Clinical > Pharmacy Testing Solutions > 
Rapid Diagnostic Testing

PHARMACY TESTING SOLUTIONS



How can I access the rapid diagnostic 
testing and PPE formulary?
1. Complete the enrollment form in myHealthMart >  

Clinical > Pharmacy Testing Solutions >  
Rapid Diagnostic Testing to request access.

2. You will be contacted by McKesson Medical-Surgical  
to verify your application.

3. If approved, they will complete your McKesson Supply- 
Manager account setup and send you your user ID and 
password via email. You must respond within two days.

4. A McKesson Medical-Surgical Account Rep will be  
assigned to you and be your main point of contact for  
the formulary moving forward. They will provide final on-
boarding and will activate the formulary in your McKesson 
SupplyManager account. You can also access the link  
to McKesson SupplyManager in myHealthMart on the  
Pharmacy Testing Solutions page.

5. Visit mms.mckesson.com to log in to McKesson Supply- 
Manager to access the rapid diagnostic testing and PPE 
formulary of products.

Do all the rapid diagnostic tests included  
in the formulary require a CLIA Certificate  
of Waiver?
Yes. Once your account is set up, contact your McKesson 
Medical-Surgical Account Rep for questions regarding 
product specifications and pricing.

What if I don’t have a CLIA Certificate  
of Waiver?
You can review the formulary and choose from a variety 
of testing products prior to adding product names to your 
CLIA application. As a reminder, myHealthMart >Clinical > 
Pharmacy Testing Solutions gives you access to resources 
to help you roll out a testing business. Access the CLIA 
application form, easy-to-follow steps on how to complete 
the application, state agency contacts, available testing 
products, and more — all in one central location. If you need 
help finding where to go for what resource, you can watch the 
walkthrough video on the Pharmacy Testing Solutions page.

What if I already have a McKesson 
SupplyManager account?
To access the rapid diagnostic testing and PPE formulary, 
you will still need to complete the enrollment form in 
myHealthMart. Once you complete the enrollment form, 
McKesson Medical-Surgical will contact you with next steps.

I’m already a McKesson Pharmaceutical  
customer. What is McKesson Medical-
Surgical?
While McKesson Pharmaceutical focuses on branded, 
generic and over-the-counter pharmaceutical items, 
McKesson Medical-Surgical focuses on medical supplies,  
lab equipment, and ambulatory and post–acute care  
medical supplies. 

• Gain access to 300,000+ products: PPE, diagnostic  
equipment, diabetic supplies, incontinence products, 
surgical instruments, point-of-care lab testing, advanced 
wound care and pharmaceuticals

• Robust ordering and inventory tools: Track expenses  
by location or facility, enter purchase orders, approve 
invoices, access real-time healthcare product information 
and availability, and more

• Flexible delivery: Nationwide distribution network  
offering same-, next- and two-day shipping so you can get 
the products you need, when you need them

What is McKesson SupplyManager?
Similar to McKesson Connect,™ McKesson SupplyManager 
is McKesson Medical-Surgical’s industry-leading web-based 
order management system. McKesson SupplyManager 
lets you place orders online, view real-time pricing 
and availability, view order status, and run reports to 
analyze purchasing trends. Items ordered via McKesson 
SupplyManager will be billed and shipped through McKesson 
Medical-Surgical directly to your pharmacy.

Health Mart is proud to be a member of the McKesson family, sharing in the collective industry knowledge and experience residing within all of 
the McKesson corporate affiliates. Since 1833, McKesson has been committed to the success of independent pharmacies through the delivery of 
innovative programs and reliable distribution services. Learn more at mckesson.com.  
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Questions?
Email healthmartoperations@mckesson.comCONTACT
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